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Pioneer Clubs Red Cross: i.al.!:r01Bond Campaign Judges Award 4H Prizes
Drives Upward At County Spring Show; DftMiAd IlvTalTTr' Fa sT'flllorl Off -To Aid Fete
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vi a mm142 Winners Are Named ' A (Continued from Page 1) A fng Taft high school students re--F (Continued from Page 1) F
,wrt?n h Russia turned to their classes Wednesday

know that every citizen will be '
of contact or understanding with ?er;the largest.public mass meet- -

Previewing his personal finances Names of winners of 142 red, white and blue ribbons were ON THE HOME FRONT Hitler." j mg in norm unroin rouniy uia- -ta the next two days te see If he
can't bay at least, one more The" Poles also asked that Rus- - oT-- ; ;announced by judges of the county 4H spring show Wednesday

night at the close of a 12-ho- ur day. At least 100 other ribbons
had been awarded to entries for which only the numbers werebond.

- - By ISABEL CTTTT.TV3

D (Continued from Page 1) D
can Revolution headed by Mrs.
John Y,. Richardson of Portland,
plan an open-- house a the DAK
cabin at Champoeg. There win
be a no-ho- st picnic luncheon at
noon and the centennial pro-tra- m

la scheduled for 2 p. m.
All members of the PAR and

other participating organiz-
ations are being urged to Join la
the picnic lancheen and the eth-
er events of the. day.

sia release "tens of thousands of nearly 100 pupus siayea away
Polish orphans and children," and four days In protest to next year's
families of Polish fighting men, faculty recommendations. .Last
saying that these people many of night an estimated 600 persons.

listed, i Names were to be at But the smallest exhibit' was
. Series "E",-- bonds - bought Sat-

urday, the day after the national
drive ends, will be credited to the
ebunty's : contribution for the

Crowding into the. little store-
room where marine scenes

the fact that a fish market
about the sizer of a big FrenchDeath Takes whom are regarded by Russia as from Rose Lodge down ine coasicream,..and U lay Wednesday

three-wee- ks period. Card said.

tached today and judging of ;the
last of the 1000 exhibits was ex-
pected to be completed by noon.

Although colors of the ribbons
were --the nation's patriotic colors,
actual, rating of the awards was
in reverse of the usual order In

was once housed there" and burns
on the floor bring, to mind , the

for 20 miles to Depoe bay, gath-
ered at the Taft fire hall to settle
the controversy.

among, the. discards. .Some parent
not wishing to waste the materials

' may-- have suggested ' the savingmore - recent use. as a politicalTotal subscriptions have reached
$7,415,960, of $2,415,960 more than
the Victory committee had set as A citizens' committee headed byheadquarters, people- - from the that could be achieved by enter

r LONDON, Thursday, April 29

'VTho Dally Mail ..said Wed-
nesday that , Prune Minister
Churchill and President . Roose- -.

yejthad. been: In. direct; contact,
presumably, by telephone, and
that Premier , Stalin of- - Rossla

Air General
i

Robert Olds
A. A. Kerry, Taft,' logging execu-
tive, was named to meet with theits goal for bank and, non-ba- nk &JS&! old Dobbin to the chaise and

ing only the corner of a loaf, or
perhapsTmal- l- Bnrtherrate; the
rest as he brought i into the city,purchases during the drive.

street wanted .to' buy.

--Is it " for - sale," they., asked
Frances Clinton Marion . county
home demonstration agent, " and

Taft school committee Wednesdaytravel as your parents end grandThus, represents
the highest award of the "little
countv fair" tha rd rihhon aee. night to demand rehiring of presbut, unprotected, by crust on threeAn unexpected $20,000 addition

was Z made to Marion county's would ,be asked to jtakea per--parents did when visiting a neigh-
bor 20 of more miles away- .- ad-- of Its five, sides it was - too har4.TUCSON, Arii, April 28-O- T) ond ancj the white third. Actually, sonal hand In achievement of ashowing- - Wednesday"' when Local for the , judges to bite! V

ent faculty members, including
City Superintendent!!. E. Her-mini- on,

or resignation , of the
school committee.' ;.' . -

eonsluslve settlement of'all mis
vises Walter Meacham, executive pointed, she ; maintains, at the
secretary of the old Oregon Trail I window where ',-.'.-,Manager G. A. "Gene" Vande-- 1 Ceath ended Wednesday the 28-- la number of green ribbons were

neynde of Sears Roebuck and year' spectacular career In the j ttachd In place of the white. understandings which' have aris-
en through the ,

Russian-polis- h

No cake section- - this year! Pre-
cious sugar and shortening betterCentennial commission, In urging 1 17 the discarded

eompany presented a theck for armv air forces of Mai. Gen. I : From among the blue ribbon general attendance at th rm. The mass meeting, voted supportnut bread rrom
the - Mar ion diplomatie rupture.- - ; rgo to feed the family, the powerssnat amonnxior purcnaseor oonos Robert ) old ormer Vaaer groups nave aireaoy been seiectea poeg centennial observance. of present faculty members. Her--that be had ruled, but their' rul5 U th ;wl .f. wK eve!J??nne:o5 i,0"?- - . roster, fix a County 4H clubs- -

soviet citizens "are particularly I mansoa urged the students to re--ing, did not reach; one new dub precious" to a future reestablish- - gume studies and allow the citl--came ; irora me rears noeoucs; i : ; - - wnicn wm enuue meir owners to lunch, xion jIoneer attire and come spring, show at
foundation, Chicago; and was In I cently f was presented the dis-- 1 attend 4H summer school on the I prepared to spend a nleasant dav! 1 19T South Corn- - leader and one angel 1 food cake

was entered.' Nor was it wasted. ment of .Poland "In view --of the cens committee to settle the dis--uoiuuu 10 uie urcu a Dig nauonai l kuiihu met mx meuai iur re-- l campus ox. Oregon oiato couege I we U be looHn for you. Meach- - I mercial Stree German mass slaughter In - that I pute.Moist,' tender and ' flavored withuoavrijjuuu. ;
- f w(uiuui( un.iar cwuuuuia. i uus year, xn nwsi , cases uioi am-add- s In announcing that thai Franklr I saw country. . .

"

' Chairman Card also reoorted I ' Pneumonia, with complications, scholarship goes to the contestant "good neighbor oolicv" has hem I sornm- - thVr "that something like nectar, it was ap-
preciated - by , the : overworked 'M t. A' suud. organised

that employes of Western Paper 1 claimed the life of the 47-ye- ar- whose entries received the highest restored to Its original meaning "looked good enough to eat." even mission' which will conductS Air Strengthjudges ' (and newspaper , report
ers), although enough was left toconverting company, already buy-- old general who was relieved oilnumDer OI pomis in ine graaing. i for purposes of this celebration. I good enough to wrap In cello- -' laqaest1" at'Katyn forestIn addition to the address by phane and use as dacAi-atin- n m Smolensk, where the 'Germanshold the blue ribbon it earned delng Donas under me -- m per cent nis commana reoruary Z4 oe-- iC A

payroll deduction plan, had on cause of arthritis. He had come of the pair already holds a
their own initiative doubled their here from second air force head- - scholarship, the judges' decision Is

Dr. Howard Driggs, the program I the buffet. "

will include numbers by an army 1 - There were more nut hrri spite . the . fact that it was . In a say 19.90a . Polish offleers were
murdered and buried - ay" the Dooms NazislubicriotionL The comnanv I Quarters. Spokane. Wash, lust two I already made. band, other instrumental and vo-- hibits than from any other branch

class by Itself. -

Vpromptly made a substantial I weeks before his retirement, to Men and women of the county
matching: subscriotioo. establish forward echelon head--1 extension service, Oregon State

cal music. A flotilla of boats will J of cookery. Rural school Super-conv- ey

coast guard reserve mem--1 visor Carmalite Weddle said, and 4. Prime Minister - Churchill C (Continued from Page 1) Cconferred with Premier Wladv- -'Mutual Savings & Loan associa- - Quarters and to take advantage of college and the county school bers up. the Willamette river to even those that -- did not win rib-ti-oh

has subscribed for $50,000 in southern Arizona sunshine. superintendent s office who assist-- attend the fete, thus utilizing that boos were sometimes more lhanj . . '"'.::.'.. . . ed ' Amos Bierlv. ' countv club MrHmii ! 4- -n M '. .
sian; oiaorsau in u eugn to oeai nniuo aur vce-naarsn- ai I. Aiac--
the rupture, but apparently had Neece Foster, In an address today

Approximately 1000 exhibits
from several hundred boys - and
girls comprise the show, which
is well worth , seenig. The nut
bread is gone from the window

bonds, uard. said in correcting an I iwo weexs ago xne war aepan- - i ... . ' I T : wusMHut iron . taste, lexiure made little headway. The British before the Canadian club of Newerroneous earlier report from bond j ment announced the DSM would :en 7-- we 'uoglD ". Champoeg centennial also and appearance viewpoints. were working closely with'Uhited York City, that an "Ideal corn--I, k. hh tn. n.m,.,. I "lc i nas been recetvmg and will re-- Thrift n.iH , ,MV. now and-i- n its place is a lovely
nre at $5000. he previously had won for lead- - location of the show, ceive particularly next week, gen- - show; loaves were small (the best dressing table and a smart suit

States officials in attempting , to bination of British night and
repair the hole in the United Na-- American day bombing has been
tions political lineup against the worked out in raids over Germany
axis. i J within recent months. Carried out

Other luhsrrintion ronort. in flights of heavy I " ' , IiT --i ,lwnuon m Marion county nut bread loaves the
ute

Ambers to ". "" at the 4H .TltSe county
dress by girls who probably can
raise pigs, bake good bread andctuaea ?73,B oy employes o fare than in recent years brought the fact that the historic event fair'? just down the street from make a pen of chickens pay dhs-idend-s.

.

A Polish statement before the on a sufficient scale, he added, Itto be commemorated on Sunday I The Statesman office declare)
m Marion county, ooutned payrou a number of visitors Wednesday.
deductions by. 30 employes at the For his flights to South Ameri- - It u op, to public again diplomatic break occurred, how-- 1 was "capable of producing resultsoccurrea m uus county.
COUniy roaa snops, .lS.eUS.dd Dy i tM Ilc won me auunguisnea tjj ever, said that while it was well which may well greatly shorten

aware of German, propaganda ef-- j the war in Europe f enablingMarion county schools have been If ZTifi rllrif'Gemployes or the Silver, Tails Tim-- "ymg cross, me victory meoai, me Winners listed are:
ber company, addition of $15,000 MacKay and Harmon trophies fori libRotary CI forts, the Poles nevertheless-ha- d Tu hotn to turn our full weight
to nivroll ddii.tinn h distinguished contributions to Ctouun iv (dress or ensemble, slip. never received an adequate an-- upon Japan."
of swer from soviet authorities to I The one great need for an ef--

wruuaucu0n,0ynpWy other undergsfmenU and ulustosttoii with special attention to the pro--
worTo hanTofaDtnetoSou SJ? TSZT', Z? AlSO Attack.T:....:' Material published - Theand requests' for Information 'about j fectlve air offensive by day over

bonds ii the present drive by their Cross, presented by Brazil. school. Vivienne Jaquet, Victor Point. 13.000 Polish army officers, sol-- Germany is more aircraft." Mar--Statesman IVKka Base
Told of Farm
Labor Problem

He had been one of the early has been used diers and civilians imprisoned at)"111 Toeter said. "I know that
three camps by the Russians af-- ihis fact is equally appreciated inIn addition, nunils have - marladvocates of heavy bombardment

and in May, 1942, was given com ter the occupation of eastern Po-- both Washington and London."

company.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 28
OT'HSeven western states have

porchased $6f7,m.ie worth of

original research in their own WASHINGTON, April
communities. invitin in members I Canadian pttots flyin United

tmuii v (same types of entries as
IV.)

Blue Martha DuRette. Tairfield:
Grace Laux. Bernice Welter, Margaret
Iaux. Sublimity.

CloUiiax ill a (play suit. slip, patch)
Biue Carol Titus. Mabel Hougardy,

Stay ton; Edna Morley. Union Hill;
Colleen Gagner. Marilyn McLaughlin,
Wood bum.

mand of the second air force. land In 1939.
of pioneer families to tell of the stat Warhawk fighter planes The whole controversy is deep-- Va. iL Tal"You may be tapped on the
Willamette- - vallev's earlv historv I Joined the continuing aerial of rooted. The Poles demand, a re-- JL tJUlll J lU.llbonds in the -- second shoulder and told you're needed
and taking notes so that these 'ensive against the Japanese basecampaign, topplnsf in the- - bean or berry fields," W.theu

war" loan
or Army Officer

"the area,". i

Red Anita Miller, Winona Brun-- turn of the eastern part of the "'
S!?a.;!2S,. ? bervicemen$75,040 set for

Faces Gourtgeathaa. annoaaeed here Wed- -

ine. woodburn; Jeanne Ruef. Bios- - stories may be recorded and sub-- on Kiska island Monday, the navy H. Baillie, manager of the local
whUeB.rb"- - niitted to the reported Wednesday, and assistedricher. Wood burn: county superintend- - employment office, told Rotarians

Helen LaChappeiie. rairfieid; Marjorie ent, Mrs. Agnes Booth, for inclu-- m deUvering a total of 13. attacks Wednesday noon. "We want all
cscoodburn: booklet to be used in during which "a number of build- - people to stand by. and be ready. ... . .raa.a-- a mm a.. 1 t 1 A IPIffl aVfaftl" r1a4vAWl a m

took that land over, and were in Center Hereturn routed by the 1941 German
invasion, say that the land hisThe seven states, conipriaing the JVIaTtifll Trffll Representing, Christian vounatai" m' nilRatta arskiMle4- - I . a . ... . I at J!... lT 9 A. a I torically is theirs.Bonnie Klein AttrmrrlUe; Eunice Bear. . " " . Z . crop, au.uou.UUO WOTtn, Whichszui leoerai reserve oistnct, are people from various churches 'ofSrryn Kiokstad. Paulina Kiaer. Tur-- 1 rrunate in a series of programs ol "1C raias, me omers oemg ae--1 wm he harvested in this vldnitvCalifornia, Arizona, Idaho, Ne the city, five Salem vouna mena m Rhatatm AimTACOMA, April J)-A ner; Lucille Jaquet, Victor Point Jt.A- - i liverwd hv- - TTnfti In I ii.!. . . .

"VT IV" i X o go m consumpiir- -vada, Oregon, Utah and Washing
ton. .

board or iz army officers opened RedZ'X; Mae Champoeg and Old Oregon Trail Liberator heavy bombers,
:

Mitch-- for winning of the war." Ohio Tornado
Wednesday filed with the Marion
county clerk articles of incorpora-
tion for the Salem-Welco- me Cen

" .
Siirl- - t7. vicwr i tnemes. The annual Music week meaium Domoers ana ught W 11 ' . .Morsenthau told renorters heiinff VcrinMrfiv aitt SAntnrf programs have in some cases been rung and Warhawk fighters. ter xor Service Men.fore his scheduled address to war Lieut. Joseph A. Poli, 22, of Oak- - j tyWhZZ" Ke.r. Woodbu: Bt

wno nas completed a
tour of all counties In Oregon in
the interest of planning labor sup The center will be at 163 Southloan workers .tonight that this fig-- land, Calif. He is charged with ciotaiag u (dress, apron, holder....... w . i j ... . .Z . , I towell and darn).

so devised as to feature these sub-- A navy communique said that
jects. in addition to destruction of thev

. Charles A. Sprague, Marion buildings, hits were scored on

Leaves Death,
Destruction

High street, where offices of thewe ikkuku iuc wuu mj escape, ueseruon ana wiui certain I Blue Lorraine Peterson. Margaret ply for farm 'work, related how
Marion Portland . Gas & Coke comnanrcounty is prepared to docounty chairman for the centen- - the main Japanese camp, on the TTw Z

i I fl. xtv. I Job regardless of were formerly located. First floor
p. m. loaay ana ne expectea it specifications In connection with rauer. xurner; Carolyn weeks. Agnes
to go to considerably higher be-- the distribution of allegedly sedi- - nr? Keizer; Donn Su,b'uer Sub- -
fore the drive ends Saturday night tious literature, army officials re-- Red Barbara Webb. Turner; Joanne

f,- - :a - nrwtArf Catherine Steinkomp. Sublim- -
AKRON. Ohio. ADril 28 - I and basement rooms are In nroc--ington decides as to what agency

will have charge. His office isand other organizations to devote Head, a point of land flanking the
their programs next week to the northern entrance in the Kiskaan umi. aa a i i try; janet uaroer, iveizer; Ardeue

whole the drive has leen success- - The case, belived to be the first KUSL'..woo?turn- -

Northern Ohio counted three dead esg ' Preparation for use.
Wednesday .night and destruction playroom, with ping pong ting

upwards of $4,000,000 as bles nd other games, is to occu-- it
dug out of .debris strewn by a Py basement, while the street

Champoeg theme.
ful but I'm not satisfied with the of its kind in world war II in-- burn; Patricia Topper. Sublimity; Mar- - did not know exactly what instal- - T r"

laUons were at North Head, it was iIa0"' helped ,b.yvnlvins tha uMtitimie .ii9rg. i. I tha Murhammer. Liberty: Betty Walnumber ox people who have sub
scribed." series or tornadoes that left near- - uoor u 10 oe lurnished as a louncevZ 'Tt ,7 , . "T . " dorf. Keizer. and Mary Knieling. Sub-- ui tuuuiierce iruiruixi Itecpresumed that the enemy had setUmity ly 500 homeless and Injured more with comfortable chairs, readingThe Oregon plan which hasup coastal defenses there.Poli, a University of California I dl. oin Vna-

-
than 150. , materials and lamps.

The 13 raids Monday raised to ained nation-wid- e publicity. Is The twisters. Ohio's worst since A Quartet and a men's chorus

Gas Demands
To Be Met,
Ickes Says

reaiiy me iviarion county plana total of 142 the number of raids the Lorain tornado of June 28. 1 r' already Included In the orean- -
graduate and student of criminol- - Blue Jeannette Saucy. Gloria Doer- -
ogy and political philosophy, es- - fleRed-M?idr8e-

daiSy

caped January 11 from Fort Lewis Land. Liberty; Theda Moore. Auma- - worked out following the strenagainst Kiska to date. 1924. struck freakishly toll wide--1 ixation, and plans for weekly oruous harvest experience of 1941.guards who arrested him Decern-- c,, tv,, ly separated sections of Cleveland. nu - weekly musical nroerams
slashed through Akron and a doz- - with "ief talks by pastors of Sa--Baillie gave much credit to Supt,

Frank Bennett for developing
ber 4 on suspicion of mailing and I Hupp. Fairfield; Teressia Gar be. Aumi-distributi- ng

the literature. Two SSliJSLi L.HIZl juyton; jodeU en smaller communities, damaged I lem churches have been made.SSSr-Li- o Counties'

Axis Heights
Are Stormed

E (Continued from Page 1) E

forces of Lt Gen. George 8. Pat--
A a m m

plans to use school children after n..,l. 9AAA - a : j I A email IritKan tm t. 1and a half months later he gave I ciotioac i a (same trees of entries I Army "- - J iWW mill Id - auu CniWKU Mwm.m M.m J XTl J. uuMuiua ivi iuu-WMi- ire I instruction and under supervision. several war plants. - stalled, according to current ar--fhimself up to military authorities j w Tm This year all groups will be or Ray Myers, chief communica. I rangmeents.More. Nerin. V viationsoline are hig to be Tl: Bernyce Keiiey. met, Petroleum Administrator JLt?lt?Mctlt?9.O
in rvasningion, u. K. ganized, particularly youth croups.

Desertion from the US army j Aad 5wao indeVaonrAnfcenr- -
lan. Keizer. Hnud L. Ickeasald Wednesday, tion officer of the Summit county Officers listed in the articles'

civilian defense organization, esti- - are Floyd W. Steward, president:Workers w4U be enrolled for full
or part-tim- e employment. Bailliemust involve Intent not to return, 1 Otto, Marlene Tracy. Crawford; despite' "continuous and rhscour- - J A f aCGiraYlaginr obstacles" end " a really rXI' t"" mated damage in the Akron area I A- - s-- ParnelL vice president: Heh- -so Poli may plead it was absence tTuT1 vZl.--- expressed no fear as to the coun-- alone at $2,000,000 to $3,000,000, 1 Mattson, secretary - treasurer.

ou, ft turnen - sa rsnportant
progress hi the thrust toward
Bizerte.

!A.t . , i . . . . i k- -i i t. awiuioui leave oecause ne eavei wne natane (junninanam. Keuer. I """"t mu. irmianning. dt Polk, ability to harvest the crops. while Cleveland reckoned its loss juier incorporatora are Ernest R.
in excess of $1,000,000. Friesen and Lee Doerksen. Thehimself SnWaftSuSt wdifc'7' many Psons in high authority, of arlon',ifm' Benton,

I countiessaw the vital essentiality "or 100-- oc are to I syms was --wnen you tell the
up voluntarily, associatesiZSl!Mlcn"' aii it a. i- - Za k My (two articles) j Killed in the-stor- m were: Ar-- organization haa been active forbe represented at . the district I American people frankly what to1!. t. - ... I HIIMaJJanna t WiaHvt-lrBh- r (Mum- - Itan."nuuHry iwua dj i kikw omcer w-.I'- w H..nr: "lwmr? . .v. , iJ d thm h ' thur C. Cawrse of Cleveland, vfce-- l month, working, with the Salva- -Band the road to Mateurand Bi of his own choice as provided by RTin TrtZ: Aurora: The. Job of assuring, that goals zf T, "L w amciVl?a m - - president of the Dairymen's Ohio tion Army in outlinmsv a plan forCounty Judges and Commissioners Iaerie the Djebel Bardyss, seven "rar. neny narior. rmum; I wiu DC acnieveO was accomplish . I amiles from the western shore of

army regulations. The session is
expected to-las- t two or three days.

warmers Milk company, as the j center which la more than
tornado destroyed or damaged all I 'our blocks from the TJSO down- -White Elsie DeFriea. Mariorie Rose-- " senate iTuman 1 T; TI" ' 7 ,7T h JLJulClXlV a7XUICS

man. Pratam; Betty jean Von, xiraa committee, "despite a -- frightening i 19 ociocsrinis morning. iiLake Achkel, one of two bikes
which reach eastward to Bizert; the buildings on his farm near I town salvation Army - ooerateda plan by which counties-woui- d Raid Continent1Ml""n?m,n-"f01- - drain by the armed fore t unerun; and Richard Paternoster, j center.the Djebel Ajred (Bald hill) on apron, holder, kit! patch. ornTEutS the technical talent of the Inrl.,.. pool emiipment "for the duration ia, ana Antnony femtacn, 9. Ak--Reds Destroy 'the Mateur approaches: the Djebel a - IrLTfr.X ; " try. It Was done in snite of th-- .me: war, ouumea ny ine war tnimow Anril M su Th.Arzag which flanks Green hill. ron orphans, trapped in a barn

which collapsed :on a farm nearFirst. Tnrman Massea. Mission Bot- - fact that the program had to be Producllon board, and tenUUvely Berlin radio reported today that4am n an rt rial. ISllLu Wa.a. la k . - I A& A AL It A o i40 Medina.anesiurpi .Vi Bur?.irfleia toJruU through many government "j "enemy" planes had dropped high
waiter LaChappeii. rairfleid; ntvZ agencies, and the further fact that ecutive committee of the asso- - j explosives and incendiaries on the C G. Andrus, government meumur Dcueque, uniwa. I ymrm war In wmnMtl sk .1. I OIOOD receDUT in rDTUna. la to I r-- . . , Gys-trtiua- oiteorologist at Cleveland, said fourI B .(yeast bread) - I " .vyi.uuvu Vum i . .-. , . ' . iuuuiwca vci uuui cua auringiiniHin Tnnruuv anm "T i ip I

Itself forming,, with Bald - hill i

barrier across the Mateur road.
- Dardyss was eaptured in an
American charge through a
shoulder-hig- h tangle ' ef gone
and runty trees. AJred and As-u- ag

were stormed and . seized in

j , -- -f i .--r i . ..T'. . . ivHriM ccme ud iqt auouuon ana riioc ik. , , . . separate tornadoes their pathsUP- V- Russian airmen and unnm . fSSryATffSP f?V.r.!' rom;, -- .,a.7 uie ui ui sua inai eujnx oition or ratificationT ; 1 if"; "ipo oeiajws; junna msienais." the raiders had been shot down. au snort and narrow sweot overWednesday destroyed 40 German I Kuenri. suverton.. - - - . . am nn wtw Tlaa anil AW U an a - a. I ILITUI ara 1 1 IS 1 1 Br UIBF Ba iam l.B" ura-'i- J A a a the city, and added the area was
Tls Certs

la-tnr- ci

Ytrt

7
ft

thi--m in lh pMm, I ,.ea jnaa i--ee uiroo. aiem niga; I - aiaieinem, i -- - i .iue oroaocasi, recoraea inebuTtoere. W his spectacles "LTf Associated Pres.. did not spWifytwo eolunuis of .a single opera w i - au a riaw airtaiTipa) enoai akei sra am a. . - - - uu w uu snai imui auc
fortunate , not to have sufferedgreater loss of life because "the
tornadoes were death-deali- ne in

the nationality of the raldincUaa --.a or irrni.r.r1 fihn TkJT- -w .wwte-Ju- ne Wens. Marlon.' VkU rT"-- w"

Sft tt m lnnrc as chairman iivtir..u wrewa t ---- -- - -- v merry, cervais: Shirley .TurnmmMH .art l.w I n-- n7-Jir- rT i . . I " MW , 4S"iue-- planes. It described those shot
down as "multi-engin- ed bombers.'' intensity."i cooaery i A l bran muffinal I l avua w uaua wu i

from the nasis one of their most
formidable defenses on the ap-
proaches to Mateur.

ine government newspaper Iz-- Blue Nermi Van Warner. Janiee heads. We are not f rnln ! aTa -- 1 m 1
vestia called on the red armv to I JP0" Bankston. Central I " 7l I fiiTri I fiirataa C of C Meet SetrTh. l . ,.-.-. .. - I . . . . . . .. 1 Moweu; ptiyuia Steften. Allar Wetaer. - , u yTO a-m-. muvu Presbytery Officer.w v,u-lWc-u inula aur I prepare xor, aecuave DatUes Central HoweU. I that I think we have rfrtn a ntt. : PORTLAND," April 28-GPr- -Theforce announced during the day --which are in the offing-- as so-- Lvet w.iuB. m TAwalj-i- ,

Oregon Junior chamber of comthat Italy's Bari airdrome on the viet airman continued to nound old Wslts. Central Howell; Eunice Job." . , I " M1vl aJlXaXaVCy To Attend Detroit
General Assembly merce will hold a war conferenceAdriatic had "practically disap-- the enemy's rear lines where the! Keur
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